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Overview of Lessons 

1. Se ng Goals: Learn how to iden fy personal values and beliefs and prac ce se ng goals. 

2. Making Choices: Learn the difference between needs and wants. 

3. Stretch Your Dollars: Discover personal op ons to make money worth it and learn how to find   

local community resources. 

4. Budge ng Basics: Learn how to make a personal spending plan for family and learn how to 

reduce expenses using simple steps. 

5. Paying Bills on Time: Learn ways to organize bills and how to set up a bill payment system that 

works for par cipants. 

6. When You Can’t Pay Cash: Learn how to use buy‐now, pay‐later op ons and the steps to rebuild 

good credit. 

7. Saving Money on Food: Learn how to spend less on food and compare the costs of home 

cooking to ea ng out. 

8. Food Adver sing:  Learn when to use coupons to save money. 

Curriculum Highlights 

 8 lessons with a short quiz at the end to check        

understanding 

 Computer‐based program with self‐paced,  free 

online ac vi es 

 Op onal to read text or listen 

 Available in English and Spanish 

 Help par cipants gain control of their money 

using provided tools 

A curriculum which teaches families food buying/budge ng skills and food 

and resource management techniques for limited‐resource adults.  

Making Every                             
      Dollar Count 

“Helped me see some tools I 

knew but wasn’t thinking 

about when stressed about 

money.” 

‐UC CalFresh Par cipant 
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“The mean scores for perceived knowledge   

before and a er are almost iden cal even 

though the follow‐up was two years later with 

an en rely different group of par cipants. This 

should indicate that the program is effec ve 

and can be used with a variety of clientele 

groups.” 

Published Evidence‐based Research 

Significant Perceived Knowledge from Follow‐Up Evalua on of 85 Adults 
Ra ng from 1 “Low” to 5 “High” in Selected Financial Knowledge Areas 

“Nearly all the par cipants         

believed they had learned from 

the program and were taking    

ac ons suggested by                     

programma c content.” 
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